Increased feeding and body weight gain in rats after acute and chronic activation of RXFP3 by relaxin-3 and receptor-selective peptides: functional and therapeutic implications.
This paper provides a review of the effects of relaxin-3 and structurally related analogues on food intake and related behaviours, in relation to hypothalamic neural networks and chemical messengers known to control feeding, metabolism and body weight, including other neuropeptides and hormones. Soon after relaxin-3 was discovered, pharmacological studies identified the ability of the native peptide to stimulate feeding acutely in adult rats. Although interpretation of these data was confounded by ligand cross-reactivity at relaxin-family peptide (RXFP) receptors, studies with relaxin-3 analogues selective for the native relaxin-3 receptor, RXFP3, confirmed that acute and chronic activation of RXFP3 increased feeding and weight gain, and produced changes in plasma leptin and insulin. These studies also identified the hypothalamus as a locus of action. Studies are now required to identify RXFP3-positive neuron populations involved in the effects of relaxin-3/RXFP3 signalling on metabolic and neuroendocrine homeostasis, and to determine whether peptide-based, nonpeptide-based or gene-based RXFP3 treatments can alter food intake and body weight in animal models of obesity and eating disorders, as a reflection of the therapeutic potential of this newly identified transmitter system.